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### Upcoming Events

**MASTERING MOLAR ENDODONTICS**  
Friday - Saturday, February 2 - 3, 2007

**EMERGING DISEASES, INFECTION CONTROL AND CALIFORNIA DENTAL PRACTICE ACT**  
Saturday, February 3, 2007

**ESTHETIC IMPLANT RECONSTRUCTION OF THE EDENTULOUS PATIENT**  
Saturday, February 10, 2007

**CHRONIC DROFACIAL, ORODENTAL AND HEADACHE PAINS FOR THE DENTIST**  
Friday - Saturday, February 23 - 24, 2007

**“DUAL-TOP” TEMPORARY ANCHORAGE DEVICE (TAD) FOR ORTHODONTICS**  
Saturday, February 24, 2007

**FUNDAMENTALS OF RESTORATIVE IMPLANT DENTISTRY FOR THE GENERAL DENTIST**  
Friday, March 2, 2007

**ORAL SURGERY FOR THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER**  
Saturday, March 3, 2007

**DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY IN DENTISTRY**

- Part I: Friday, March 9, 2007  
- Part II: Saturday, March 10, 2007

**REALIZATION OF THE PATIENT: WAX UP & PROVISIONALS**  
Friday - Saturday, March 9 - 10, 2007

**USC RUTH RAGLAND 21ST DENTAL HYGIENE SYMPOSIUM**  
Saturday, March 10, 2007

**PERIODONTAL UPDATE: WHAT EVERY CLINICIAN NEEDS TO KNOW**  
Friday, March 16, 2007

**PROVISIONAL RESTORATIONS: MORE THAN JUST A TEMPORARY, KEY TO OFFICE AND RESTORATIVE SUCCESS**  
Friday - Saturday, March 16 - 17, 2007

---

**Registration Fees**

- **Before February 28, 2007**
  - **Dentist:** $185  
  - **Auxiliary:** $115
- **After February 28, 2007**
  - **Dentist:** $195  
  - **Auxiliary:** $125

**On-Site Registration**

- **Dentist:** $205  
  - **Auxiliary:** $135

Refunds are granted only if a written cancellation notification is received at least 14 days before the course. 50% of the tuition minus processing fee will be refunded if cancellation occurs within 7 days before this course. No refund is granted afterwards. A $60 fee is withheld for processing. For additional registrations, xerox this form and send.

---

**USC School of Dentistry**  
Office of Continuing Education  
Phone: 213.821.2127  
Fax: 213.740.3973  
E-mail: cedental@usc.edu  
Website: www.uscdentalce.org

---

USC School of Dentistry is an ADA CERP and AGD recognized provider.
Contemporary restorative dentists have a host of options with which to help their patients. Many of these options are considerably less invasive than most of our conventional restorative therapies. Many patients present for esthetic restorative treatment, and are becoming increasingly sophisticated in their expectations of the final results. Additionally, manufacturers are bringing a myriad of new products to the market, often accompanied by a blizzard of information purported to demonstrate the benefits and efficacy of these new products.

This presentation will analyze both successful and failed cases to delineate the procedures essential for success with conventional and contemporary adhesive restorative dentistry. An objective comparative evaluation of many of the newer products on the market will also be given, with an emphasis placed on clinical manipulation of these products.

**SYNOPSIS**

**Terence E. Donovan, DDS**

Dr. Terry Donovan received his D.D.S. from the University of Alberta in 1967, and practiced full time in Regina, Saskatchewan for 13 years. He received his Certificate in Advanced Prosthodontics from the University of Southern California in 1981. He was Professor and Director of the Advanced Education in Prosthodontics Program at USC from 1988 - 2006. He has been Associate Dean for General Practice and Executive Associate Dean for Academic Affairs at the University of Southern California, as well as the Chairman of the Department of Restorative Dentistry from 1984 – 1991, and 1994 - 2001. He is currently Professor and Section Head of Biomaterials in the Department of Operative Dentistry at the University of North Carolina, School of Dentistry at Chapel Hill. He has published extensively, and has lectured world wide on the topics of restorative dentistry and materials science. He is a member of the ADA, CDA, Los Angeles Dental Society, CAIC, American Academy of Restorative Dentistry, American Academy of Esthetic Dentistry, the American College of Prosthodontists, a Fellow of the American College of Dentists, and an Honorary Life Member of the College of Dental Surgeons of Saskatchewan and the Western Canada Dental Society. He is past Chairman of the American Dental Association's Council on Dental Materials, Instruments, and Equipment.

**Topics to be covered:**

- Essentials for soft tissue esthetics in fixed prosthodontics
- Effective gingival displacement
- New materials and techniques for fabrication of provisional restorations
- Adhesive Restorative Dentistry
  - enamel bonding
  - dentin bonding
  - review of conventional and contemporary composite resins
  - diagnosis and restoration of class V lesions
  - materials and techniques for posterior composites
  - prevention of post-operative sensitivity
  - controversies regarding curing lights
  - lab processed composites and poly-glass materials
  - porcelain veneers, inlays and onlays
- Other state-of-the-art related topics

**Upon completion of this course participants should:**

- Understand the critical determinants of soft tissue management with metal-ceramic and all-ceramic crowns, including requirements for tooth preparation and gingival displacement
- Know the differences between the different all-ceramic crowns systems, and know which systems to consider and which to avoid
- Understand the importance of quality provisional restorations and know which material and technique to use in specific clinical situations
- Understand the differences between enamel and dentin bonding, and the differences between different dentin bonding agents
- Know the indications and contra-indications of various posterior restorative materials
- Know the materials and procedures that should be used to eliminate post-operative sensitivity

**REGISTRATION FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before February 28, 2007</th>
<th>Dentist: $185 • Auxiliary: $115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After February 28, 2007</td>
<td>Dentist: $195 • Auxiliary: $125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Site Registration</td>
<td>Dentist: $205 • Auxiliary: $135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYNOPSIS**

Contemporary restorative dentists have a host of options with which to help their patients. Many of these options are considerably less invasive than most of our conventional restorative therapies. Many patients present for esthetic restorative treatment, and are becoming increasingly sophisticated in their expectations of the final results. Additionally, manufacturers are bringing a myriad of new products to the market, often accompanied by a blizzard of information purported to demonstrate the benefits and efficacy of these new products.

This presentation will analyze both successful and failed cases to delineate the procedures essential for success with conventional and contemporary adhesive restorative dentistry. An objective comparative evaluation of many of the newer products on the market will also be given, with an emphasis placed on clinical manipulation of these products.

**Testimonials:**

“Dr. Donovan is always informative, interesting and funny. A great speaker!”

“Excellent pertinent information. Useful in clinical dentistry.”

“Dr. Donovan should be cloned! He is the greatest value dentistry has today.”